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Decision NO'. 

'BEFORE TEE RAILROAD" COW~ISSIONOF TEE SXATE OF CALIFOm.~ 

In the Matter 01" the Application of ) 
VALIEi MOTOR LINES, INC. a Cal1f'or:lia ) 
corporation, tor a certificate of ) 
pu'Olic" conven1ence and, J:lccessity to ) 
extend its operations as a higbw,~y ) 
co~on carrier betwe~~ ~odesto and ) 
Escalon, on the one hand,and on the ) Application No. 2,0,8 ' 
other hand, the p~t of Defense' Pla:lts) 
Corporation, situated appror..imately ) 
eight miles northeast of Modesto and ) 
app~oximately eight ~es southeast ) 
of Escalon. ) 

, 'BY, TEE CO~~SSION: 

Valley Motor 'Lines, Inc,. now provides· a 'service as a 

highwa.y common carrier between,Modesto 2nd Escalon'ane.other 

points. In.the ~'bove entitled e.pplicat1on it seeksa,eerti!iea~ , 
. " 

of 'publiC conve~enee" aDd necessity" for the cstab11sl".ment' and 

operation 01" a highway cocmon carrier service 'between 'Modesto and 
, , 

Escalon, on the one hand,. o.nd the plant of DeteDSePlants 
, " 

Corporation'situated at' 'the intersections of, 'Claus Road, 'Term1.nal 
. ;'.' . 

Avenue and Clarabelle ,Ave:c:u.e appro:r..1mately eight :l11es northeast 

of· the city of M04esto ond;;:.ppr07..1m.:.tely the. same. d.ista.nce ~outh

east'ofEsealon. 

As' justification· for the authority .. sought applicant 
,., 

a.lleges as :rollows: .. 

(a) ·lJ:he 'Defense Plants Corpora t10nhas '. 'seJ.eeted . 
a site at theinterseet10ns ot Clar~bel1e Avenue, 
Tcrm1:l.al Avenue ~ClausRoad'ul'on which to, , 
erect' a mnufaetur1ng' a.."'ld./ or process 1ng, plant, tor 
the . production· of ~lt::lin'lxn. Al''Plicant . is intormed 
and believosand based upon such information ~d 
belief alleges tmt the plant will.OO operated by 
the Aluminum Corporation of America. 
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(b) Applicant is infortled a:ld believes and based·, 
upon·· such information and belief alleges tllat con
struction of· said plant y;111 commence Wi thin the ' 
next 1'"ew days and that the:-e will be, a substantial 
volume. of traffic moVing trom and~to sa1dplant 
during the pe:r-1od of plant constI"".lction and . 
operation. 

(e) Insofar as applicant kno~~ the~e is no highway 
common carl"ier" sel"Vice" available trom and· to the . 
plant of Defense Pl~t~ COl"poration l'roposed.to be 
served in this application, although the site is 
closely adjacent to the right of wayo'f The 
AtChison, Xopeka & santa Fe Rallv~y Co~p~. 

Cd) . That the plant of Defense Plants Corporation 
'proposed to be soned 1...'1. this . application will be. 
operated 1n the~t~rest or th~ ~resont national. 
\'lar . e:f'fort and, consequently it is or the. utmost 
importance tba~ both rail and highway cor:nnon 
carrier facilities 'be ::lade .:lvailable .. 

Afterduecons1de~ation of the record herein we are. of 
. . 

the . opin1on and' so . find . that ~ub11c convcn1enc'e and necessity. 

require the establishment and operation o~thc proposed service 

and that the appl1cat1onshould be' gro.nted. This does not' ap,ear 

to be a. mo.ttcr in which a :public" hoo.ring ·1s necessary' and. based . 
upon the £oregoing !ind~ the application vdll'begranted. 

It be1l'lg round thP..t public convenience and necossi~.r so 

reouire: .. 

IT IS ORDEBED that a. certificate of' public convenience 

and necessit71s here'bygranted to Valley MotorL1lles, !nc. ,3-
/. 

corporation, authoriz1:og the eS~"o11sl'Jme'nt a.nc.operation of a. 

zervic~ e.s a highway common carrier, a.s derined in 'section' 2-3/4. 

of the Public Utilities Act, between Modesto. and Esec.lon, on the 
. '.j 

ono hand, and the plant . or Defense Plants Corporation situated at 

the' intersections or Claus Road, .l'cl"tlin:ll Avenue' O!ldC~belle 
. . 

Avenue appror.1mately' eight :lilos northeast: of Modesto~d 

approx1mately.e1ght miles' ::;outh~ast of Escalon.· on the other ha.:ld .. 
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Valley Motor Ltnes"Inc.,itssuccessors or assigns, 

may never claim' 'bofore this Corm:dss1on or arq court' or other , 

public ,body ,a value' tor' the authority hereby granted in eXCeSS 

of the actual co.:; t thereof".,· 

IX, IS.' F'O'RTEER ORDEP.ED that operations ;pursuant to ·,the 

foregoing cert1fieate shall 'be 'conducted subject to the t"ollow1l'lg 

service regulations: 

1. Applicant' shall file a 'Wl"itten acceptance, of' ,the 
cert1:ticate horoin granted within a :period of" not 
to exceed thirty (30) days !rom the' effective . 
date hereof. . 

, . . ,. . 

2. Applicant, shall comply with the rules or. the 
CommiSSion's General Order No. 80 and Part IV 
of General·· Order' No. 93-A 'by !ilj,ng" in tr1pl1ca. te, 
and "concurrently making ettect1ve tar11"fs and time 
schedules satiSfactory to the Commission Within " 
sixty (60) days trom the effective date hereof' and 
on not less t:!:lan five {') .. days' notice to' the 
Commission and the public. , 

3. Subject to the authority ot this Com:n1ssion to 
change or mod.11Y them at a:rq time by further' , ' 
orde~ applicant shall conduct said operat10DS over 
and along any available and appropriate route or 
routes. 

The effective date ot tl"..1s order' sball be the date 

hereof'. 

,day ot 


